
Technical and IT Support Ofcer (18.75 hours per week)

Main Functin

To ensure that the statin remains in air/inline at all scheduled tmes and ti privide technical suppirt fir
statin vilunteers.

Key Respinsibilites if the pist

PROGRAMMING & TECHNICAL

 ensuring the staton remains on air/online at all scheduled tmess
 performing maintenance and upgrades of computers, network and equipment, and ensuring that all

systems are fully functonings
 highlightng, reportng and addressing any transmission issuess
 providing technical and producton support of outside broadcastss
 receiving and following up system alarms and support calls from members and, when reasonable, 

endeavouring to assist thems
 providing technical assistance and training to programme makers, presenters and volunteerss
 editng, podcastng and scheduling of programmes
 supportng the development and service of the statonns website, social medias 
 supportng the producton of programmes, advertsing, community notces and broadcast features 

are produced to suitable standards
 Administratng of schedules and archiving of all broadcast material 
 Troubleshootng problems in the operaton of the statonn
 General administraton and documentaton 
 liaising with and acceptng directon from the Staton Managern

While all members of staf have individual job descriptons they are required to collaborate with allother 
stafn She may be expected to work in diferent locatons and to undertake other dutes from tme to tme 
including occasional weekend workn 

Essental Kniwledge, Skills & Experience

 Good knowledge of computers and networks 
 Good knowledge of sound-engineering and radio broadcastng equipment
 Good knowledge of audio editng sooware engn Audacity, Adobe Auditon
 Problem solving attude with ability understand technical manuals
 Excellent organisatonal skills
 Good communicaton skills including ability to deal with a wide range of needs
 Ability to work on own initatve and prioritie own work to meet agreed objectves
 Ability to work as part of a team

Other dutes and workloads may be assigned or re-assigned from tme to tme 
A full clean driving licence with access to own transport at all tmes is essental 

This role is subject to funding contnuuton

Claremorris Community Radio is an Equal Opportunites Employern 


